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The FundamentalMarxianTheorem:A Reply to Samuelson
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J

AM

hasno obhappyto findthatSamuelson

jection to my FundamentalMarxian Theoremif it is put in the followingneutralform:[3,
1974,].'
R* derateofprofit
Theorem:The competitive
by
termined
a, (I +

R*) [I -a(1 +R-)] -I m= I

(1)

is positiveif and onlyif
a,[I -a]-'m

< 1.

(2)

The theoremassumes
The notationis Samuelson's.2
interalia that wages are fixedat the subsistence
vector
thesubsistence-consumption
level;evidently
per man-hourm equals the subsistence-consumptionvectorper day (B in my notation)dividedby
theworkinghoursperday,my T Then (1) and (2)
as
respectively,
can be rewritten,
a, (1 + R4) [I- a(1 + R)]1

T* < T,

BIT = 1, (1')
(2')

where
T*

=

aO[I-a]-lB.

(3)

given
Marx regardsa. and a as technologically
and B as biologicallygiven;hence, T* can be calculated easily. The theoremthen states that R*
which satisfies(1') is positiveif and only if T is
largerthan T*. No "mysterious"conceptssuch as
"value" or "exploitation"or anythingelse appear
inthisformofthetheorem.It givesan economically
betweenT and R*.
relationship
meaningful

I.
However,whatdoes the criticalvalue T* stand
especiallyto Marx
for?This questionis important,
cannotswallowdown
because his contemporaries
the Leontiefinverse,[I - a]'. Probablythe only
way to make themunderstandT* is to appeal to
the labor theoryof value, as Marx does. In fact,
a. [I - a]' is nothingelse but the solutionto the
equation,
value-determination
A = A a + a,,

(4)

T* equals the value of the subsistand, therefore,
AB, thatis thelabor-time
ence commodity-bundle,
socially necessaryfor producingB by the techniques (a, a.) actuallyprevailingin the economy.
to emphasizethatthereis no element
It is important
of competitivearbitragein (4). It is no morethan
theequationforcalculationof thequantitiesof labor sociallynecessaryforproducinggoods.
II.
In Marx, competitivearbitrageis exclusively
made in termsof prices,the wage rates and the
rates,notin termsofvaluesand theratesof
profits
surplusvalue at all.3If theeconomyis competitive

I In Marx's economics,value calculationplays a role
different
fromtheone whichpricecalculathatis entirely
tiondoes. Decision of individualsand firmsare all made
in termsofpricecalculation,whilevaluecalculationgives
forproa technocraticassessmentof labor requirement
duction.Marx's theoryofvalue shouldnotbe considered
as a primitive
or obsoletepricetheory.Thereis no point
in comparingtranslationof the price accountingin the
value accountingor viceversawithtranslationof a chilI For the FundamentalMarxian Theorem see Moridren's privatenurserylanguage into ordinaryEnglish.
Samuelson'sfootnote[3, 1974,p. 66, f. 6] is not undershima [2, 1973,pp. 53-71].
2
coefficients
thatis my
standableif thisfactis clearlyrecognized.
a. is the vectorof labor-input
L = (LI, LI,), a the matrixof physical-input
coefficients
Also, in contrastwithSamuelson'sgroupingmytheo(myA = [As A]), R* theequilibriumrateofprofit
rems into classes A, B, and C, Marx would probably
(my
proposeto groupthemintothe followingA', B', and C'.
7T) and m the subsistence-consumption
vectorper manClass A' includesthe theoremsconcerningcompetitive
hour (my B/1).
arbitragein thecapitalisteconomy;B' thosethatrelatethe
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andthesubsistence
wagesprevail,thefollowing
two
equationsmustbe fulfilled
in the stateof equilibrium:

p = (1 + R*)(pa + wa0)

(5)

wT= pB.

(6)

Equation(5) impliesthatthe rateof profitshould
be equalized throughout
the economyby competitivearbitrageamong capitalists,while(6) implies
thatthe hourlywage-rate,w,or the lengthof the
workingday, T,shouldbe equalizedthroughout
the
economy,bycompetitive
arbitrageamongworkers,
becausethewagesperday are setat thesubsistence
level.
Once thelengthof the workingday is equalized
amongjobs, thena uniformrate of surplusvalue
is establishedthroughout
theindustries.
Thisis seen
in thefollowing
way.Let 1ibe thelabor-input
coefficientof industryi, i.e.,the i-thelementof a., and
Ti the workinghoursper day in industryi. Then
by definition

III.
Let us now assume that all T;s are equalized.
Then (9) is writtenas
s,
v

T-AB
T --A
B

(10)

In viewof T* = AB, we can saythatT> T* ifand
only if r* > 0. Hence by the theoremabove, the
equilibriumrateofprofitR * is positiveifand only
if the uniformrateof surplusvalue r* is positive.
of T, and the latteris
Thus r* is a mirror-image
consideredbyMarxto be determined
bytherelative
powerfulness
ofcapitalistsand workers.Marx finds
that the rate of profitis increasedby lengthening
the workingday-a view that is veryconsistent
withhis experiencein the Victorianera.
IV.

One ofthepurposesofMarx's Capitalis to show
the productiveness
of the capitalistsystemor the
positiveness
of the von Neumannbalanced-growth
rate.To showthiswe haveto findthenecessaryand
Vi = 1i A B/Ti,
(7)
sufficient
conditionfortheaugmentedinput-coeffi(8)
Si= i-Vi,
cientmatrixa + aOm to satisfytheHawkins-Simon
thatwhen
condition.We must,however,remember
foreach i. Hence,
Marx was tacklingthisproblem,Frobenius,Perron
S, - 1-AB/Ti
foreach i.
(9)
and Markov had eithernot been born or were
A BIT,
merelybabies so thathe could not use theirtheoVI
rems;Marx had to findhis own way. For thispurThereforethe ratesof surplusvalue are equalized
pose he assumesthatA, (the submatrixof a conif and onlyif Tis are equalized.4
cerningthe capital-goodssectors)is "productive"
(thisis Marx's basic and harmlessassumptionconprice-profit
accountingsystemto the value-surplus-value cerningtechnology);and he findsthat a + aOm is
accountingsystem;and C' thoseconcerningtechnocratic "productive"ifand onlyif (2') is satisfied.
Therecalculationof values of commodities.Class A' does not
fore,the von Neumannequilibriumrateof growth
includethetheoremsoftheclassicallabortheoryofvalue
is positiveifand onlyif(2') holds;in fact,it is seen
(as a primitive
competitive
pricetheory)becausetheyare
valid only in the societyof "simplecommodityproducthatthegrowthrateis equal to thepositiveequilibtion" but notin thecapitalistsociety;on theotherhand,
riumrateof profit.
class C' is not a null set.
I takethisas a first-rate
To examine
contribution.
Marx writes:"This [equalizationoftherateofsurplus
whetherthe cruciallyimportantcondition(2') is
value] would assume competitionamong labourersand
equalizationthroughtheircontinualmigrationfromone
fulfilledor not, we calculate labor values (or
sphereof productionto another"[1, 1966,p. 175].
aO [I -a]-' ifone does not like to call it the value
In his footnote2, Samuelsonasks whetherone can recm in
vector)
and evaluatethe commodity-bundle
oncileequal SJ/Vj= S,/ Viwith VI/C.* VI/C,and equal
all
terms
of
But
this
not
mean
at
that
values.
does
=
+
Sj/(Vj Cj) Si/(Vi + Ci) or not (3, 1974,p. 63]. But
Marx accepts the theoryof value as a theoryof
it is obviousthatthe two inequalitiesare incompatible
if
both are in eitherthe price accountingor in the value
in the
prices.In Marx,priceswhichare determined
accounting.AlthoughMarx is confusedsometimes,his
competitive
wayare distinctfromvalueswhichare
problemis notsuch a trivialone. It is to showthatequal
calculatedon thebasis of the pretechnocratically
positives1/vj= s,/viwithvjlcj* vi/*cin thevalue regime
on the contraryhe
vailingproductioncoefficients;
is compatiblewithequal S/( Vj+ C>) = Si/( Vi+ C1) in
the priceregime.
insiststhatthevalueequationsmaybe takenas the
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connectedwiththe problemsof joint
equationsfordetermining
pricesonlyin thesimple- intrinsically
productionand choice of techniques.I finallydecommodity-production
societybut notin thecapicide to discardthe value theory,but I find,at the
talisteconomy.I am against Samuelson's view:
end ofthebook,thattheconceptof "exploitation"
"The algebraof the surplus-valueregimeis easier
to handle.So forpurposesofelementary
exposition may survive.
This conclusionhas strongereffectsthan Samand layman persuasion,there is merit in the
uelson's "erase and replace" conclusion;it should
VolumeI models."It is truethatMarx oftenconbe a seriousattackon Marx. I did notknow,when
Marx
fusesvalue and price.But in reinterpreting
so thatno confusionremains(as we,non-antiquari- I finishedthe book, whetherthe Fundamental
Marxian Theoremis valid or not in the general
ans,do forWalras) we mustdistinguish,
again as
modelwithdurablecapitalgoods.But I now know
non-antiquarians,
value of commodityi (ie., the
rate
equilibrium
quantityof labor congealedin one unitof i) from thatitdoes holdtrue:The long-run
itsexchangevalue (or price).The formerregulates of profitR* is positiveif and only if the rate of
"exploitation"is positive.This propositionis comthe latter;but theydifferfromeach otherin the
oftheconceptofvalue,and the
pletelyindependent
long-run
as wellas in theshort-run,
exceptin some
rate of exploitationis definedas I defineit at the
Marx
specialcases.Accordingto myinterpretation,
end ofthebook. I have notproventhisnewgeneral
is concernedwiththeexceptionalcases in Volume
I first,
because he maybeginwithmacroeconomic theoremherebecauseitwas discussedin myWalras
Lectureat the 1973NorthAmericanmeetingofthe
model by doing so,
analysisof a one-department
and thenhe generalizesit intotwo-or-three-depart- EconometricSocietyin New York. Anyway,we
mayconceiveof Marx withoutthetheoryof value,
mentalanalysisin VolumesII and III. That is to
as longas we agreethattheFundamentalMarxian
say, I understandthatthroughoutVolume I it is
implicitly
assumedas theconditionforaggregating Theoremis the core of his economictheory.
have
sectorsintoone department
thatall industries
VI.
thesame value compositionof capital,so thatvalues are strictlyproportionalto prices and hence
Thereremaina fewmorepointson whichI want
surplusvaluesto profits.
Then it is verynaturalfor
to replyto Samuelson.First,I accept his criticism
Marx to attacktheseproportionalities
in thetrans- aboutmyinterpretation
ofMarx's law ofthefalling
formation
problemas soonas he deniestheaggrega- rateof profit.I have made a similarmistakewhich
tionconditionand startstheworkofdisaggregation has been pointedout by Okishio,one of the very
in VolumesII and III.
besttheoristsof Marxianeconomics.It is interestingto see thata mistakewhichis favorableto Marx
V.
has been pointedout by Samuelsonand missedby
So farso good.However,in theabovediscussion, Okishio and a mistakewhich is unfavorableto
as well as in thefirstthirteen
Marx has been pointedout by Okishioand missed
chaptersofmybook,
a numberofassumptions
(all abouttechnology)
are
by Samuelson.However,I do not accept Samuelof the agmadeso as toenableus to calculatevaluesunambig- son's criticismconcerningmytreatment
uouslyand to assuretheirpositiveness.But some
gregationproblem.He saysthatI claim"thatzeroof theseassumptionsturnout to be inappropriate profitembodied-labor
contentsgivebetterweights
ifdurablecapitalgoods are allowedfor.Therefore, foraggregationpurposesthando pricescalculated
in Chapter14 of mybook I reexaminethe theory at positiveinterestrates."But I nevermade such
ofvalue (i.e., theprogramfortechnocratic
calculaa propositionin my book.5Finally,in relationto
tion of quantitiesof labor congealedin commodi- Samuelson'sfootnote7 [3, 1974,p. 68], I pointout
ties) and findthat unambiguousand meaningful that the theoremthat prices of commoditiesare
calculationofvaluesis notnecessarily
possibleonce
to theirvaluesin thesimple-commodproportional
joint productionand choice of techniquesare adconcerning
economyis a proposition
ity-production
mitted.As capitalgood i of age t + 1 appearsas
the long-runequilibrium.Like the Fundamental
a joint outputat theend of theprocesswhichuses
I C. C. von Weizsackerhas made the same misundercapital good i of age t and capitalistscan choose
standing.A fulldetailof myreplyon thispointis given
amongprocesseswhichuses capitalgoodsofage 0,
in my "Marx's Economics:A Commenton C. C. von
1, 2, . . ., the existence of durable capital goods is

Weizsacker,"Econ. J.,forthcoming.
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MarxianTheorem,itshouldnotbe appliedto profits (or monopolyprofits)"which a buyeror seller
acquiresthroughan accidentalstateof supplyand
demand,"[1, Marx, 1966, pp. 175-178,especially
parable
corn-wine
p. 178],so thatvonWeizsiicker's
of existenceof a positive
forshowinga possibility
ratein theclasslesssocietyis a swingmissing
profit
whenall people
theball. Its existenceis transitory
are alike.6
6 Also
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see mycommenton von Weizsacker.

Comment
I am enormouslypuzzled by ProfessorSamuelson's reply.It is, of course, the brilliantsort of
commentone expectsof him-but it seemsto be a
replyto an articlewhichI neverwrote.Perhapsit
does help to explainthe source of the one faultI
have foundwith Samuelson'searlierarticle-my
beliefthattherehe deals witha model thatMarx
neverused or intendedto use.
Let me add severalspecificpointsto tryto make
the purposeof my paper quite clear:
1. I have neveraccused ProfessorSamuelson
of "mathematical-economic
misconceptions"or
any othererrorin logic,as the readercan readily
judge forhimself.I may add parenthetically
that
mypiecewas notevenparticularly
directedat Samuelson'sdiscussion.
2. I am surprisedthat "On the questionof
whether[Marx's] purposewas successfulin some
sense or another[Samuelson]can findonly a few
relevantparagraphsin Baumol's text." I am surprisedbecause,so faras I know,thereis no such
paragraph.'The onlyobjectiveof mypaperwas to
determinewhat Marx had set out to accomplish
and how Marx believedhe had accomplishedhis
objectives,because I don't thinkit is appropriate
to criticizeanyoneuntilwe are surewe are criticizI The one citationSamuelsonseems to have foundto
supporthis beliefthatmypurposeis to judge thevirtues
of the Marxianargumentis my commentthathe and I
are interested
morein Volume III thanin VolumeI because we are bothbourgeoiseconomists.How thisobservation imputesvirtueor vice to the Marxian analysis
escapes me.

ing what he actuallysaid, not whatwe suspecthe
mighthave said, or should have said, or someone
else says he mighthave said.
3. Hence, whetheror not I have graspedany
particularMatrix equation is totallybeside the
point.Indeed,mypositionis immuneto anyalgebra
thatmaybe hurledat it.It can onlybe undermined
by suitablequotationsfromMarx showingthathe
says the thingsI have deniedhe said.
4. ProfessorSamuelson proposes his peace
terms,whichrequireme to admitthatforan expladistribution,"
prenation of "actual wage-profits
sumablyas foran explanationof actual pricingof
commodities,"the Volume I analysisis indeed a
detour." So much I admit readily and without
reservations,and I contendMarx would readily
have admittedit too, forin facthe did so repeatrents
edly.2Actual pricesand actualwages,profits,
and interest
paymentsclearlywereto himexplainawhichis whathe
ble by the classical mechanism,3
admittedlytook over in Volume III. Marx never
denied,thatone gets
claimed,in facthe specifically
betternumbersforany of thesemagnitudesfrom
a Volume I thanfroma Volume III analysis.
Thus, forhis part,all thatProfessorSamuelson
2 For example,he wrote". . . as forDuhring'smodest
ofvalue,he willbe astonished
objectionsto thedefinition
whenhe sees in Volume[III] how littlethedetermination
ofvalue 'directly'countsforin bourgeoissociety."(letter
fromMarx to Engels,January8, 1868,quoted in Sowell
[3, 1967, p. 68].
3 Of course,withone exception-theMalthusianmechanism for the impositionof subsistencewages, which
Marx rejectedvehemently.
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